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CLEAN SAVINGS
ON

CLEAN MEATS
AT

CLEAN MARKETS
That's what you get when you deal at the

Dutch Market.
Saturday Morning Specials. Sale Closes at Noon.

Lamb, 15c
Hindquarter Lamb, 15c
Shoulder Lamb, 12y2o
Shoulder Chops, 12V&C

Pork Chops, Lean Butt, lb.l2y2c
Pork Roast, Lean Butt, lb.l2y2c
Pork Shoulder, fresh, lb.. .12y2c
Picnic Shoulders, very fine,

lie
Calves' Liver, by the 20c

These and fifty other cuts
bargain prices the cool, clean,

Buffer and Eggs at Cost.
Creamery Butter, Jersey Belle Brand, lb 25c
Fresh Eggs, dozen 19o
Millbrook Eggs, extra fancy, graded for weight and size, put

up in sealed cartons, dozen a22c

SALE CLOSES AT NOON.

OLD BUTCH MARKET. Inc.,
930 La. Ave. H. W. 7th and Que Sts. N. W.

8th and E S. E. 1111 H St. N. E.
31st and M N. W. 613 7th St. S. W.

BLAMES POLICEMEN

FOR SON'S DEATH

Says They Maltreated Him
in a Station Cell.

An inquest will be held at the morgue
this morning over the body of Beverly
Tuell. a negro, who died Monday night
in the patrol wagon of the Third pre-

cinct, while an its way to the Washing-

ton Asylum Hospital. Tuell had been
arrested by the police of the Third
precinct, and locked up for several hours.
when he was found lying on the floor!
in an unconscious "condition.

His father called at police headquarters
yesterday and said his Bon had died from
injuries received at the hands of police-

men He told Inspector Boardman that
he had the names of two witnesses who
would testily his son had been mal
treated

Deputy Coroner White, who held an
autopsy yesterday afternoon, would not
announce the result.

LEE TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN.

OpcnlnB Gun of Maryland Fight to
Be at Hyattsvllle.

The Maryland political situation Is at
this time arousing considerable interest,
as this year for the first time the State
primary election law will be given an
Initial trial. The primary election will
be held on August 29, when both the
Democratic and Republican parties will
choose candidates for governor and other
State and county offices.

In the Democratic party. State Sena-
tor Blair Lee Is at. present the only an-

nounced candidate for governor, but the
next few days will likely sea the entry
of Gov Crothers and possibly State Sen-

ator Gorman.
Blair Lee has flooded the State with

literature descriptive of his record and
what he stands for, and will begin an
Monday evening, July 17, at Hyattsvllle,
his g 'tour of the State.

Hyattsvllle is the largest town in
Southern Maryland, where Lee Is spe-

cially strong, and his friends predict that
he can easily carry Southern and West-
ern Maryland, with a good chance, to
carry a part of Baltimore City.

The Republicans have not definitely
agreed upon a candidate for governor,
but the probability Is that there will
not be a contest In their party for the
position when the primary Is held.

LOCAL MENTION.

EXCURSIONS T.

Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Company's
steamers from foot of Seventh street for Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk dally at 8:45 p. m.

Steamer Cbarlei Maealester for Mount Vernon
and Marshall Ball leave Seventh atreet wharf at II
a. m. and 220 p. m. dally, except Bandar.

Steamer leaves Seventh street wharf at 7 p. m. for
e moonlight trip on Potomac.

Steamer St Johns leaves Screnta afreet wharf for
Colonial Beach at 330 p. m.

Steamer for New River View learn Serenth street
wfcsrf at 10 a. m., I and T p. m. daily.

Can from Fifteenth street and New York arenns
every Quarter hoar for main entrance Zoo Park,
CbfTT Cbaae, and Kensington.

Washington, Baltimore and Annapolis Electrls
Railway operates e limited trains each day
between Washington and Baltimore, leaving Sit
tenth street and New Tork avenue en the hour
and half boor. Also trains to Annapolis St min-
utes after the hour.

Cars from 15th and H streets northeast direct to
National Training School and Bladensborg,

Chesapeake Beach train sehednl. In railroad "Vi.Takt Ntw Tork arena (Columbia Llns) street ear.
For artriltlml Information 'phone Lincoln 1G3,

The Nearesrt Grocer Can Supply Ton
with Jno. G. Melnberga Bread. Order It
and savo yourself baking-da- y troubles.

Kodaks, Developing, and Pristine.
Columbia Photo Supply Cc 1434 N. T. ave.

McGBAY Refrigerators
WiihcBiQmtiM

ThelKtiMi

McCny
REFSIKUIW

CDfUT.

The

, of

Cleanliness.

Old

Leg Calves' Hearts, each 10c
Calves' Sweatbreads, pair. 35o
Corned Shoulders, sugar

cured, lb lie
Hams, Honey Brand, small,

lb-- . 18o
Round Steak, lb. . . 16c
Sirloin Steak, lb 17c
Veal Breast, Jb 10c
Shoulder Veal, lb 12y8c
of choice High-grad- e Meats at
comfortable markets.

MISS O.TTIGLEY IS ALIVE.

Fiendish Act Perpetrated Dy Some
Person Causes Shock.

oome person, for a reason not yet
learned, Inserted a paid notice In the
dally newspapers of last Wednesday to
the effect that Miss May Qulgley had
died suddenly at the home of her par-
ents, S3) New Hampshire avenue.

As a result Miss Qulgley and her
parents suffered great annoyance, and
her friends were shocked and grieved,
because the young woman was not even
III. Mystery surrounds the affair. Miss
Qulgley nor any member of the family
can give any clew to the Identity of the
person who Inserted the death notice.
They are much wrought up over the oc-

currence.

TAFT TO ATTEND OUTING.

Accepts Invitation from the Essex
County (Mass.) Clab.

President Taft will be the guest of the
Essex County (Mass.) Republican Club, at
Its annual outing on the estate of Repre-
sentative A. P. Gardner, August 26. Wil-
fred W. Lufkln, secretary to Mr. Gard-
ner, announced the President's acceptance
of the Invitation In a telegram received
at Salem

Gov. Bass, of New Hampshire, also will
be a guest on that day.

ACCUSED OF ABDUCTION.

Letltla White Owen, who claims t,o be"

the founder of the American Girls and
Boys' League, was yesterday Indicted by
the grand jury on a charge of abducting
Marian Bernadette Harris, aged thir-
teen, from her father's home, 603 Sixth
street southwest, on July 13, 1910, and
with detaining her outside the District
against the will of her father.

Other Indictments Include Arthur W.
Wollney, George A. Tracy, George
Reucher, Harry C. Lewis, Edward H.
Johnson. Miles K. Crenshaw, Leonard
Chambers, alias J. Brown,' and Martin
Bullston, alias Martin Bolster, nonsup-po.-- t:

Harold E. Pine, alias C. N. Howe,
falsa pretenses; William Yates, house-
breaking; Thomas J. Bruce, forgery;
Clementine Morgan, disorderly house:
Charles Price, alias Charles Miller, as
sault; John Bradford, assault; Victoria
Lee, arson; Jerry Murphy and Daniel
Nolan, housebreaking and larceny; y

Johnson, carnal knowledge, and Lot-

tie Burke and Lena Sprlggs, robbery
and attempted robbery.

HANDBOOK MEN IN C0TJBT.

All but one of the men sought by the
district attorney's office on the charge
of making handbooks nave been ac-

counted for, with Joseph Walker, an-

other alleged violator, appearing in Po-
lice Court yesterday morning and sur-
rendering himself. He was held under
$1,000 bond to appear August 1 for a
hearing. There Is one man to be found,
and the detectives are making every ef-
fort to land him.

District Attorney Wilson said yester-
day he possessed evidence which. In his
opinion, is sufficient to show the guilt
of the accused men beyond a reasonable
doubt. He declared no "stool pigeons"
had been used by his office in obtaining
evidence.

The preliminary hearing of the accused
men, who were arraigned, in the Police
Court yesterday morning, was postponed
until August 1.

Woman Poisoned by Gas,
Miss Lena. Massata. twenty-tw- o years

old, of 1527 Sixth street northwest, was
taken to Emergency Hospital .yesterday
afternoon about S o'clock. Buffering from
gas poisoning, caused by the explosion
of a gas range. After receiving medical
aid she was 'permitted to go to her home.
Miss Maasata was preparing supper when
the range exploded, and she tried to

the flames, but was overcome
with gas,

Nebraska' Picnic Te-a-y.

Members ot the Nebraska delegation in
Congress 'and of the Nebraska Statejt the Tjistrlct will g& to. River
'tlew on1 a picnic P. H. Abbott,
chairman; .H. A. Harding art XtssRoM-.rna-a

cetnpoM the oramUte ta of
tnraffsirv

' Z. "VvSWW ; "af--
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BEARERS CHOSEN
--

FOR MRS. WALCOTT

Distinguished Gentlemen
Have Been Selected.

Honorary pallbearers for the funeral of
Mrs. Charles JO. Walcott, wire of the
Secretary of Institution,
who was killed In the Bridgeport, Conn.,
railroad disaster Tuesday morning, were
announced yesterday. They are James
Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; Charles
Nagle, Secretary of Commerce and Labor;
Charles secretary to the Presi-
dent; Henry B. F. Macfarland, former
District Commissioner; Dr. George Otis
Smith, Dlrector-- of the Geological Survey;
Dr. Walter Wyman, Surgeon General of
the Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service; Dr. O. H. Tlttmann, Superintend
ent of the Coast and Geodetic Survey,
and Dr. F. W. True, assistant secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution.

Funeral services will be held at the
family residence. 1743 Twenty-secon- d

street northwest, afternoon
At 4 o'clock. Rev, Btuart Bready, assist-
ant pastor of the Church of the Cove-
nant, officiating. Interment will be pri-
vate in Rock Creek Cemetery.

Muss Helen Walcott. only daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Walcott, who arrived in
the city Thursday, was accompanied by
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
B. Stephens, of Rochester, N. Y. Mrs.
Harry Wllllston, of Lynn, Mass., a sister
of Mrs. Walcott. and Sidney A. and Stu-
art S. Walcott, Mrs. Walcotfs younger
sons, reached the city late yesterday to
attend the funeral. It has been Impos
sible to get the news of Mrs. Walcotfs
sudden death to her eldest son. Charles
D. Walcott, Jr., who Is on a camping
trip in Alberta, Canada. All efforts to
reach the son by telegraph and other
means have proved futile. Dr. Walcott
had expected joining his son next week
for a geological trip In Canada.

Many persons of prominence called at
the home yesterday to express sorrow
at the fatal accident, and a large num-

ber of messages of condolence was re-
ceived by the family.

While clearing away the remains of
.the wreck at Bridgeport, searchers
found a handbag belonging to Mrs. Wal-cbt- t,

which contained two drafts for $100

each; two purses, each containing $100

In currency; a gold watch, a pair of
spectacles, and other personal effects.
The valuables, were taken charge of by
the claims department of the road, and
shipped 4o Washington.

The three Inspectors of the Interstate
Commerce Commission assigned by Com-

missioner Caleb C. McChord to Investi-
gate the causes of the wreck will not
submit their report Tor several days, as
there are a number of persons who have
yet to be Interviewed.

WEATHEB CONDITIONS.

U. 8. Dept of Agriculture. Weather Bureau,
Washington. Friday, July It. 1911- -8 p. m.

The Indications are that showers wUl continue
Saturday and probably Sunday In the South At-
lantic and Gulf Statu, sad Saturday in the South-
ern Rocky Mountain region; elsewhere throughout
the country the weather will be fair, except that It
will be overcast in the North Atlantis States Satur-
day.

Temperataros win not chance materially in finy
section during the next t hours.

Local Temperature,
Midnight. 73; 2 a. m., 73; 4 a. m., 74; 6 a. m.. 73:

8 a. m., 75; 10 a. rx. 71; 13 noon, 74; 2 p. m.. 80;
4 p. m,, S3; 6 p, in., 81; 8 p. m.. 78; 10 p. m., 74.
Maximum, 84; minimum. 63.

Relative humidity 8 a. m.. 70; 2 p. m.. 61; 8 p.
xa., 71. Rainfall 18 p. m. to 8 p. m.), 0,27. Hours
Of sunshine, 5.6. Per cent of possible sunshine, 38.

Temperature same date last year Maximum, 83;

Temperatures In Other Cities.
Temperatures in other cities, together with the

amount cf rainfall for the twenty four hours ended
It I p. m. yesterday, are as follows:

Rain.
Max. Mm. I p.m. fan.

AsheTtlle, X. a 2 62 70 0 CC

Atlanta, Ga. 83 70 74 CU

Atlanta City, X. J 78 72 70 0.06

Bismarck. X. Dak 84 43 82
Boston, Mass. 78 70 74
Buffalo, X. T TJ 62 72 0 01
Chicago, III 73 63 74
Cincinnati. Ohio- .- 83 63 H
Cheyenne, Wyo. 80 Si 76 ....
IMrenport, Iowa. 83 62 84
Denver, Colo 80 56 76
Des Moines, Iowa. SO 62 86

Galveston. Tex 86 78 82 0 20
Helena, Mont. 84 56 82 0.02
Indianapolis. Iod. 86 64 82

JscksonTiUe. Fix. 90 72 72 0.M
Kansas City, Mo. 90 66 86
Little Rock, Ark 86 72 82 0.04
Los Anceies, Cal 84 62 74
Marquette, Mich. 72 68 W

Memphis, Teen, SO 74 82

Xew Orleans. La. 83 76 80 0 46
Xew York, X, Y 76 72 63 0.14

North Plstie, Kebr 84 60 82
Omaha, Xebr. 90 66 88
Philadelphia, Pa. 80 ' 70 TO 0.46
Pittsburg-- . Pa. 84 62 80

Portland, Me 76 62 66

Portland. Orej 92 63 92

Salt Lake City. Utah 94 70 84

St. Louis. Mo 90 70 83

St. Paul. Minn 84 58 80

Tacoma, Wash. H .. 84 ....
Tampa, Fix. 90 70 72 0.12

Toledo, Ohio 86 62 7

Vicksburs, Miss. 80 72 It 0.96

Tide Table.
Hleh tide. 10.38 a. m. and 11:19 p. m.; low

tide, 4:0 a. m. and p. m.
High tide, 112 a. m. and 1151 p. m.;

low 'tide, iS a. m. and 523 p. m.

Condition of the Water.
Special to The Washington Herald.

Harpers Ferry, W. Vs., July 14. Potomac and
Bhecandoah rirers both Ttry muddy this afternoon.

BIRTHS REPORTED.

7ohn T. 'and Marls, B. Collins, boy.
Theodora A. and Sarah Banter, girl.
William C. and Leono R. Kloman, girl.
James J, and Lottie McCamphill, girL
Elsie E. and Jeannette Pbifer, girt.
Benjamin S. and Florence B. Medley, boy.
Charles C, Jr., and Edna S. Miller. girL
Carl O. and Anna F. Xelson, boy.
John A. and Mary B-- Richards, bey.
Robert B. and Mary Spencer, boy,
Ferdinand M. .and 'Emily & Strawn, girl.
George E. and Ruby M. Thompson, boy.
William M. and Lottie Tbotn. boy.
H. Claude and Virginia Turner, boy.
James A. and Mary A. Wallach, boy.
Leonard B. and Mary & Watson, boy,
Frederick a and Alice L. Weber, boy.
Franklin 8. and Grace A. Wilson, boy.
Jesse and Pearl Withers, boy,
Samuel C. and Annie E. Woodend, girL

Capital and Profits Orer Sl.800.001.

DON'T HESITATE
IN STARTING A
BANK ACCOUNT

--Hiere simply because the
amQunt of your deposits must
be limited.

We pay thr SAME RA?E
of Interest on both large and
small accounts.

E7Ar ewewt, from 19 cent
vpvrBxd reeelved ea, deposit.

National Savings
and Trust Company.

Car. ,11 4W. Y. Av

ATWOOD'S MOTHER PROUD

OF HIS FLYING LAURELS

White-haire- d Woman of Past Fifty, with Tone of Quiet
Dignity, Highly Gratified at Unprecedented

Honor Bestowed Upon Son.
A gentle white-haire- d woman of past

fifty, carrying Ith her a subdued tone
of quiet dignity subtly Intermingled with
all the pride of a mother for the wonder
ful accomplishments of her son, such
Is the mother of Harry N. Atwood, the
younir aviator, who yesterday afternoon
flew into the White House grounds and
received the Washington Aero Club
medal from the hands of President Taft.
At tho Wlllard Hotel last night to a

for The Washington Herald, Mrs.
Atwood simply and without even a
pardonable tinge of arrogance, told how
It felt to be the mother of the man who
was honored by the President for a flight
unprecedented in history.

"In all sincerity," said Mrs. Atwood,

'It was the proudest moment of my life.
The anxiety I have felt for my son in his
many flights was amply repaid y

when he sailed Into the White House
grounds. Since J have been In Washing-
ton nothing but kindness and attenUon
has been showered upon me, but the
flight this afternoon was the climax. I
am glad that the people of Washington
are gratified at my son's success.

Right to De Prond.
"I have no Idea what I said when

Harry landed this afternoon. Probably
some one standing near heard me and
It has been reported. However, It was
only what every mother would say under
the circumstances. I feel that I have
a Blight claim to be proud of my son as
every mother would be under the cir-

cumstances. It Is all his fame, never-
theless, and no portion do I take unto
myself.

Mrs. Atwood was asked If she mado
any objection to her son's tendency to-

ward aviation.
"Well, I did at the start, you see,"

she said. "Wo were worried over the
dangers of the sport. You know, there
are bo many things that can happen
and so many have already been killed.
It was only every mother's anxiety for
her son's safety that I felt. Later,
though, when he demonstrated his con-

trol over the machine and his Infinite
care, I felt better and became less
alarmed.

"I am very glad of his achievement
In Washington this afternoon. We are
from Boston, and Boston Is my son's
home city. To see him win fame there
was perhaps the most gratifying of his
many flights. One always likes to do
their best In the city where they have
been born and rcatcd. Everywhere

ATWOOD LANDS AT

THE WHITE HOUSE

Continued from Pnfte One.

Grahame-Whlt- e. tho pride of the Eng-

lish, had turned a big trick when he
piloted his Farman into Executive ave-

nue and out again without grazing a
leaf off the trees. Atwood had prom-

ised to do more than that, nothing less
than to sail and glide into that small
patch of meadow in the center of the
rear grounds of tho White House.

The wind added complexities to the
situation, and it was easy to see the
Bostonlan's nerve was being put to the
severest test it had yet encountered.
Hesitant, he flew back and forth, sur-

veyed the clumps of trees among which
he was to land, and took as sure and
steady an aim as a gunner with a
Dreadnought fourteen-Inche- r.

Presently, he swooped lower over th
Ellipse, cutting the air In a beautiful
concave curve, tho engine was choked
off, and the biplane glided forward easily
and gracefully. It skimmed over the
trees, descended cleanly in the sloping
lane of meadow directly to the south of
the portico, and landed as lightly as a
thistledown.

With some impetus, the machine scur-
ried up the slope to within thirty feet
of tho piazza. Atwood nervously waved
the small group back as he tried to stop
It. His mother was the first to reach his
side as he Jumped out of the "cradle,"
and Gen. Oliver escorted him to Presi-
dent Taft

With the President were members of
the Washington Aero Club, including
Charles J. Bell and Dr. A. F Zahn,
Brig. Gen. James Allen, chief of the
Signal Corps: Capt. Chandler, and Lleuts.
Milling, Arnold, and Klrtland, of the
College Park aerodrome: MaJ. Butt, Sec-

retary Hiljes. and others. Gen. Oliver,
AcUng Secretary f "War, Introduced
Atwood to the President In these words:

"Mr. President. Mr. Atwood is a gradu-
ate of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, and the recent performances
which he has conducted has put him
close to the front with older aeronauts.
He has made a trip of 600 miles, flying
from Boston to New Tork, from New
York to AtlanUo City, and from Atlantlo
City to Washington. It is a very re-

markable exhibition for a young man of
twenty-si- x years."

Taft Presents Medal. ,
In presenting the gold medal of the

Washington Aero Club, President Taft
made the following brief remarks:

Tho Aero Club of Washington has Im
posed upon me the pleasant duty of giv
ing you an evidence of their appreciation
of the voyage which you have taken
from Boston to Washington. They wel-

come every new light In the development
of aeronautics, and they are glad, as I
am Informed, to emphasize their apr
preclaUon of such a trip as that you have
taken. Owing to your youth, and the
short time that you have given to this
method of locomotion, they have every
hope that you will lead further In the
wonderful feats that are to be performed
In aeronautics.

It trlves me great pleasure to present
to you this medal. 1 hope It will be only
one of a great many that will come to
you In the future, and that they will
come with as little Injury ana as utue ap
parent danger aa .you exhibited in flying

down, hero to the White House grounos.
' Atwood responded with a few brief
words of thanks, told how he had en

joyed la stay In Washington, and s&ld

he hoped to, co even Digger uungs
he quit the flying game.

His machine hod been turned about
In the meantime, and Atwood resolved
to fly out of the grounds, although many
members of the Aero Club advised-hi-

the trick would be foolhardy". It was
at first thought the biplane would have
to T carted, outot tfee ground to the

1

every one has shown us nothing but
kindness. The newspapers have been
especially klud, and as far as we are
concerned we do not share the opinion
that seems to generally prevail of press
representaUves. In both Boston and In
New York the reporters called me up
and told me of the various stages of his
flight and showed the attention in many
other ways. The Washington newspaper
men have been no exception, and I
know (here Mrs. Atwood archly smiled)
you will prove no exception.

Gets Many Inducements.
"Mr. Atwood's father has been up with

him, also his sister, and perhaps I may
go myself at some time, although at
present I am undecided," went on Mrs.
Atwood. I wish you could see the
piles of letters and telegrams that boy
receives every day, offering Inducements
to him. It Is hard to choose from the
great number. As for myself, since I
have been In Washington I have re-

ceived flowers and Invitations almost
moi than I can possibly .ccept. I felt
that I had no friends In Washington
when first I came, but In the short time
I have been here I feel that I have hun-

dreds.
"My son has gone to New York this

afternoon to decide what his course of
action In the future shall be. This Is
the hardest task of all selecting his
next place for a flight Our plans are
very indefinite, and will largely depend
upon the result of his New York trip.
Wherever he goes, I will accompany
him, and I have every reason to be-

lieve he will continue covering himself
with glory. Is It not a proud event for
a mother as well as for the son?"

Simplicity seems to be the keynote
of Mrs. Atwood's every word, move, and
bearing. There is nothing of the af-

fected, nothing of the overenthuslastlc,
only a glowing pride in her son and his
achievements. She speaks of him con-

tinually as "my son," and has nothing
but kindness for every one.

She received The Washington Herald
reporter in the reception room of the
Wlllard with the query as to the pri-
vacy of the place. Gorgeously dressed
women passed at Intervals, and by
some Mrs. Atwood was recognized. To-

ward none, however, showed she the
least inclination to bask in the reflect-
ed rays of her son's fame; only the true
spirit of enthusiasm for his achieve-
ments was allowed to enter into her
conversation.

White Lot but Atwood laughed at the
thought He would go out as he came
In, ho averred, even If the feat was
vastly more difficult

The engine roared and the forward
planes began to lift The biplane slowly
shook off the spell of terra flrma and
caught the air. At first it seemed it
would hardly bo able to get above the
trees fringing the Ellipse peyond the
White House roadway. To those who
remembered the grass-cuttin- g days of
the old Wright machine at Fort Myer,
it seemed Impossible the aeroplane could
clear the trees and gain much lifting
force In the comparatively short space
allowed It

He Knew the Sloth.
But Atwood knew the Moth, and he

made his exit as cleverly as his com-

ing. He skimmed above the trees, his
propeller blades creating panic among
the foliage, and made a bee line for
his Improvised hangar at Potomac
Park. He got there In a few minutes,
said "gcod-by- " to a couple of mechan-
icians, and Jumped Into an automobile
for his hotel, preparatory for his Jour-
ney to New York.

His purpose In making the trip Is to
attend to some private business con-

nected with aviation, and probably an
Important announcement will be made
when he returns to the city
The Moth will make the trip back to
College Park this afternoon, with At-

wood at the helm. Whether he files
back to Now York from Washington
depends upon the outcome of his trip.

Atwood probably will stay In Wash-
ington over Sunday, and there is a pos-

sibility he will spend a week longer
here, "resting up." There Is no ques-
tion he Is sadly In need of recuperation,
as no aviator can keep up his pace of
the last two weeks without a complete
nervous breakdown. Atwood, although
he Is loath to talk about It Is feeling
tho effects of the strain, and some of
his friends say they see Its manifesta-
tions in the abruptness with which he
makes up his mind and the equal
abruptness with which he changes it.

With his mother, the blrdmon Is highly
pleased over his reception tn the city.
The medal which he received from the
hands of President Taft yesterday, the
first official recognition ot his g

flight, meant more to him than
any money prize, and ho feels now ho
has established his fame securely and
can In future work entirely from the
commercial standpoint

Atwood reached the Chamber of Com
merce rooms at 12:20 o'clock, looking
fresh and-- natty, exactly twenty-nin- e

minutes after he had left College Park.
The flight was a notable one In point of
speed, as tho trip from College Park
to the polo grounds was made In nine
minutes. It was made In a drvtng rain.
when speed would, of all things, be the
least expected.

Ready for the Luncheon,
He reached the city exactly at. noon

and took twenty minutes at the New
Wlllard to prepare himself for lunch-
eon. When he arrived at the Chamber
of Commerce he was presented to Capt
Oyster, president of the organization.
and the Individual members. Then fol
lowed a buffet luncheon, and at 1 o'clock
the aviator went back to the New Wll-
lard, and from there to his biplane.

An hour later he was ready' to take
the air,' and after the engine had been
tuned up, he 4 sailed away shortly after
2:30 o'clock In the direction of the Monu-

ment The afternoon programme went
off without a hitch, and Atwood was
cheered by a great throng which as-

sembled In the White Lot on the
strength ot bis exploits, of the previous
evening.

Guide (or Local Hunters.
There Ttas Just been Issued by the Bio

logical Suryey a compilation Txy Henry
Odlys and Frank I Eamshaw which
will serve de on efficient guide to hunters
of the District The chart Included shows
the dates of open seasons In Garrett
Ceuaty. Md., through which runs the
mala bnwch the Patuxeat River.

ABE MABTIN SAYS:

li rV) 1 STORE OPENS AT 8 A. M.

Th' mills o' th' ends pr usin tW
SatTlP nl rr11r nrncecov.. v.. ly, W..?J.

it keeps th resturint man busy
these days cuttin' a pie so it'll pay
ter itseii.

MRS. LOHAX GIVEN

RESPITE BY COURT

Stay of Execution Until the
Fall Is Granted.

On application of counsel for Mattie
Lomax, the negro under sentence to be
hanged July 31 next for the killing of her
husband, Justice Wright, who Imposed
the sentence, will postpone execution
early next week to a date later In the
fall.

This action will give the District Court
of Appeals, which does not convene until
October, an opportunity to hear the ap- -
real taken from conviction in the Criml
nal Court As the appellate court Is In
recess and stay of execution cannot be
obtained. Justice Wright has decided to
grant the time needed.

The application for the stay was made
by Attorneys John Ridout S. D. Trultt,
and Campbell Carrlngton, who defend
ed the woman.

This case has attracted considerable at-

tention throughout the country, as Mat-ti-e

Lomax would be. If executed, the
first woman hanged In tho District since
Mrs. Surratt paid the penalty on the
gallows for complicity In the assassina
tion of Lincoln. The colored population
of this city, under the leadership of
Rev. Dr Simon Drew, has token active
steps In the Lomax case and aroused
publlo Interest In her behalf. Petitions
to the President to commute her sen-

tence to life Imprisonment are being cir-

culated in all the colored churches, and
also are being signed by numerous white
people.

Representative Caleb Powers, of Ken-

tucky, who has delivered speeches dur
ing the last few weeks from the pul-

pits of several churches against hanging
the woman, does not believe in convic-
tion on circumstantial evidence. He has
introduced a btll In Congress to do away
with capital punishment in the District

ALLEGES WIFE IS IKSAHE.

Elmer D. Carpenter Flies Answer to
Cruelty Charges.

Alleging his wife to be of unsound
mind and of having treated him cruelly
on numerous occasions, Elmer B. Car-

penter, a clerk In the Department of
Commerce and Labor, yesterday filed his
answer to the suit of his wife, Agnes F.
Carpenter, for a limited divorce, alimony,
and the custody or their children.

Carpenter tplls the court he has no
Intention of leaving the Jurisdiction, as
alleged by his wife, and asks that the
restraining order against him be dis-

missed. Carpenter denies having been
cruel to his wife and children, as charged
by her.

He" says he "defends himself against
tho monstrous falsehoods and Imputa-
tions alleged against him by his witu,
for whom I have the greatest pity, since
I consider her acts as those of a dis-

eased mind."

MosQuitoes Cause of Fire.
In an effort to drive out mosquitoes,

Thomas Blount an elderly negro, living
at 835 Sixteenth street northeast' set Are
to his house yesterday morning. Tho
damage amounted to about $60. Blount
had been annoyed all night and In a fit
of desperation decided to try the smoke
cure. He gathered a .bundle of rags and
set them on flro and then went outside
to wait until the smoke had done Its
work. In the meantime the house had
caught fire.

MAItrtlAGn LICENSES.

COLORED.
W. B. Smith, IT, and Henrietta Butt;. 13, both of

Baltimore, Md. Iter. O. P. IrtrT. t
J. Peyton, 23, and Fannie TDUiTer, 20. Ber. D.

Washington.
J. Bsilstark, 9, and Battle EoIUns, 31. Ber. B.

A. Arnutead.

DEATH RECORD.

Jeremiah Flaherty, 61, 1015 1st at as.
Beles C Bnnrn, JO months, Quaries and Ollis

sts., Kenilworta, D. a
Lrdla A. Shaw. 17, 180 Pierre at ow.
James W. Cross, 73. 110 8th st so.
William H. Holt. e3.X51TRst.trw.
Helena M. Harrer. 2 months, 28 7th at. se
James Thomas, 5 months, 8C0 M it, sir,
Sarah R Gould. CO. 9M 11th st sw.
Rosanna Bntler, CO, U37 3Xh at n.
John Scaroelli, It, 377 lita st nir.
Basin Goodwin. C7, Sibler Hospt,

Henrr Warden, S months. OX 8th st. mr.
Mary Harris. 14. Gort Hosp. Insane.
Brastns N. Hughes. 68, W7 B st. nw.
Irene Diets, 13 months, Children's Hotp.
OoL Charles B. Ccpohart 81, 1118 O et, ne.
Violet Jackson. 63, 12 Brooks ct.
Thomas Brown, SO, SXS Kh st nw.
Bessie Johnson, 32. Georgetown UnlT. Hosp.
Hannah Franer, 64. 13 Pleroe st nw.
Ladnda Wood. 89. Wash. Asrlmn Hosp.
Ereluna Fleet a years. S3 Culltaane et ss.
Irwin O'Brien, 2 months, a Madison aHer.
Henry Benson. CJ, Emergency Hosp, ambnlanoe.
Infant of Elds and Jeannette Phifer, days, 417

6tt st sw.

Special Snndar Rates for TouriBsr Cars
to Baltimore. Rldgeville. Clarksburg.
Seneca, and all other points In Maryland
and Virginia. 'Phone North 1212 or write
Terminal Jaxlcab- - Co.. 1229 Hh st nw.

Christian Xandtr's
VES VA. CLARETI Mild and very pleasant

tastes.1 JS dosen. 30o bot
tler only at

THE FAMILY QMLITY HOiSE
M 7fe If 'ntsM W. 174

Lansburgh&Bro.
' 42M2S 7th Strut

417-42- 5 lib SlreaL

50c SILK LISLE

LADIES' HOSE

35c Pr.
3 Pairs for $1.00.

Ladles' ChlftonSllk Lisle Hose,
In black, white, and tan; O f"
double sole, spliced heel. AJPBOc value. Special

3 for $1.

Ladles' Pure Silk Hose:
double sole, spliced heel:garter top. J1.50 value. 79cSpecial

Ladles' Gauze Lisle Hose; r
double sole, spliced heel. Jfj
35c value. Special

Misses' Silk Hose, double sole,
spliced heel. Special,

50c and 31.00
Infants' Fancy Top Socks;

stripes and plaids. Special,

12i2 and 25c
Children's Fine Ribbed

Hose; all colors; double 25cheel and toe. Special

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE

District of Columbia, June 3. 1911. Notice Is
hereby given that the Commissioners of the Di
trict ot Columbia intend to make the d

lraprorrmenta. which are. In their Judg-
ment, neceary lur the public health, safety, and
comfort. Assessments for ot the enst of
the same will bo made as provided in Publlo, Act
No. 171, apprort4 August T, 1394. Parties who are
interested in the proposed worx are notified that
the Commissioners will give a publlo hearing at
the Distri(t Building on WEDNESDAY. THE
19TB DAT OF JULY. 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m..
In the board room of the said Commissioners, to
any and all persons who msy desire to object
thereto: Northwest section: Set new granite curb on
both sides of Mount Pleaant street northwest from
Irring street to Perk rosd. st an estimated cost
of 13,500, to be assessed against all lota In squares
X95, 2S. 301. and 2G08 abutting the said wort.
Lay cement sidewalk on both sides ot L street
northwest, from Connecticut arenue to New Hamp-
shire avenue, at an estimated cost of $o.ao, to be
ssseaeed sgainst all lots in aqusres 72. 73, Tt, 100,
85. 117, 161, 163, 107. and 110 abutting tbs said
work. Pave alley with rltrifled or tsphilt block
the alley in square 333, at an estimated cost of
J2.5S0. CUNO II RUDOLPH, JOHN A JOHN
STON. WILLIAM V. JUDSON. Commissioners.
D. C. 1T3.5.1I.1S

DR. CARLETON VAUGHAX. DENTIST. HAS
returned to the riti and is located at S3 Pa. ate.

nw., over Gilman'a Drug Store. 'Phone Msln 3671.
JeO-t- f

V7AVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. NAT-ura- l,

nonsurgical; 400-- book free. Apply
by mail. 916 Colorado Bldg. Free lecture
for women Wednesdays at 2:30 p. tn.

246-- tf

OFFICE OF THE COMMI8SIONKRS. D C.
July 13, 1911.-- THURSDAY. July 3D, 1911. at

the place and time hereinafter named, the Commis-

sioners of the District cf Celumbla will o3rr tor
sale, at auction, to the highest bidder, the exclu-

sive right and privilege of using the several munici
pal hay scalm from July 31. 1911. to August 1 1912.

for the purposo of weighing hay, straw, fodder,
oats In the straw, and live stock; No. 1.

situated in Anaoostia. D. C.; No. 3. situated at
the intersection of ilth and B sta, nw.. No. 4. sit.
usted nesr Tth st. snd Florida ave. nw ; No. S.

situated st Reonria ave. and the District line; No.
8. situated rear of Market House. Georgetown. D
C.: No. ". located in Wisconsin sve.. In Tennsliy-tow-

D C . and No. J. situated at the intersection
of Nichols ave. and Hamilton road. Congress
Heights. D C, to be sold together as a group at
the office of scale No 3, situated near 11th and It
st. nw.. at 12 o'clock noon. Conditions of sa'
will bo announced by the auctioneer at the time o

sale. Terms- - cash and balance on or
before August 1 191L JOHN A. JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM V JUDSON, Commissioners, D. C.

Jyl4.15,I7.18.19

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THK
District of Columbia. Wsshlrgton, July 10. 191L--

examination will be held by the United States
Civil Service Commission on AUGUST 4. 1911. to
establish a lot of eligibles for appointments as
sanitary and food inspectors In the service of the
Health Department, District of Columbis. AprJiea.-tion- s

must be filed with the Secretary to the Bosrd
of Commissioners not later than July 23. 1911. For
application blanks and further information apply to
the Secretsry to the Uosrd of Commissioners Dis-

trict Building. CUNO It RUDOLPn. JOHN A.

JOHNSTON. WM. V. JUDfaON, Commissioners.
d. c, Jyi

We're Suoolying
Many Confectioners

And druggists with FREEZING SALT sua
FLAVORINO EXTRACTS. Let us supply
YOUR .

Sstisfsctory goods PRICES.
CyNO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.
Wholesale Grocers, nth and M Sts. 8. B.

It's a Big Advantage
To have your printing done In a strictly
modern nhop, equipped with new ma
chinery and new type.

RUFUSH. DARBY PRINTING CO.
005, DOT, 009 B st. N. XV.

t,nrKest Printing House In "Waahlngton.

DIED.
ALS Suddenly, on Wednesday, July 12,

1911, JUriw a., aeany oeioveu
of M. Agnes Lanahan Ala, aged

forty-nin- e years.
Funeral from 341 K street southwest

Saturday, July 15. 1911. at 10 a. m.
Friends and relatives Invited.

BEX.Z On Friday, July 14, 1911. at 6 a. m .
T4n,LOjiK rAiuu, wiie oi j. . xicii.

Funeral at the residence. 17 Bryant
street northwest, Saturday. July 15,

at 4 p. m. Interment at Stevens
Point. Wis.

HICKMAN On Friday. July 14. 1911. at
4:30 p. m., alter a lingering; iiiuc.
WILLIAM C, beloved husband of the
late Mary C, Hickman, In the

year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

NOTTTNGHAM--On Frldajr July 14. 1911,

at 9:60 a. m., uvnnua """
wife of Edwin L Nottingham.

Remains at the Loudoun, 314 East
Capitol Btreet. until p. m. Saturday.
Funeral services at 1211 East Capitol
street Sunday, July 18, at 2:30 o clock.
Interment private.

FTJNEBAI DIRECTOBS.

GE0EGE P. ZTJBH0B9T,
301 East Capitol Street.

JOSEPH GAW1.K1V3 SOWS.
VUNKRAL DIRECTORS.

Kitabllsbrd 1332.

1TJ0-- PesBsylrania avenue northwest.
Cfcapfl. Telephone Main 101.

W. B. PUMPHEEY & SOIL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

US Fourteenth street aw.
ChapeL 'Phone North SOSOt

ja WILLIAM LEE, iruBersu Director
ana Emoaimcr, uverj in connection. iouuBoaious

Chapel and Modern Crematorium. Modest prices.
332 Pennaylvsnla ave. nw. Telephone Mala 13SX

WM E. SCOTT,
400 Eighth at. e. Line. S30,

PTJNEBAL DESIGNS,

FUKEBAI FLOWERS
Of Every Deacrlptioo-Hoders- Priced,

gudi;,
ruaeral, Designs. Funeral Deilgsa.

GEO. 0. SHJlFFEB,
Besutifnl floral deatfU ntf reasonable fai vrsssw

Msa, ya isv
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